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Abstract
©  Serials  Publications.  Worldwide  growth  of  the  international  relations  in  science  and
technology demands from higher educational institutions graduates with Bachelors' degrees
abilities to use information from foreign sources, namely the knowledge of a foreign language
for specific purposes. Educational process in higher education institutions isn't possible without
continuous updating and development of  methodological  equipment:  educational  literature,
technical  means.  The  ways  how  to  solve  the  problems  of  updating  and  development  of
methodological  equipment  of  the  higher  school  in  a  modern  Russian  higher  educational
institution, in particular a technical one are represented in the article. The methodology, the
pedagogical principles of drawing up manuals as the main component of an educational and
methodological  complex  on  studying  the  discipline  "Foreign  language"  in  the  technical
university was discovered. The presented manuals have been approved and introduced into
educational process in the branch of the Tyumen industrial university in Surgut.
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